
Good Day Trusted Servants,

I attended the redistricting meeting on 9/19/23, the chair will discuss the details.

I attended the Area committee meeting on 10/2/23. Treasurer reports May through July for the area that I voted to
approve. TCO office said he believes postal mailings will commence the first assembly of 2024. Our Delegate
provided our 7th tradition numbers. I wrote down we were 172,538 less than last year. Literature sales are up.
Grapevine App is 2.99 per month or 29.99 a year. (Side note not in Delegate report- GV App was #40 on Apples
Newspaper and Magazine App- which I saw on the alcholicsanonymos_gv Instagram page) The office space that I
voted to sign the contract on fell thru because they put in their lease agreement some terms that would not be
favorable to the area. SENY Convention rates were negotiated with the help of Jane E and John W. There is a
pamphlet “So you think you are different” is going to be revised. There is a link if you would like to submit your
submission on the Delegate page. Native American pamphlet is also being updated. NERASSA is in Hershey Park
this February, and you can sign up now. Joanne mentioned the 2 proposals that were submitted from our area for
the General Service Conference have been forwarded to the Trustees Committees. If anyone would like to see the
path of a Proposed Agenda Item and how it gets to the General Service Conference, I have a great video given to
me by P69A71 Past Delegate that is a gem. Joanne is on the Policies and Admissions committee and was meeting
on 10/9. She also mentioned a system called Onboard that will be replacing Dashboard that she is getting trained
on. This system holds all the background information for the Proposed Agenda Items.

Matt our Service sponsorship chair mentioned the Service Sponsorship Pancake Breakfast that is happening in
December with Suffolk County General Service. I will let our Service Sponsorship Chair discuss that in his report.

Cooperation with the Professional Community committee chair mentioned he is working with a clergyman and
Nassau County Lawyers Association. He mentioned about having a page on the area website as a landing page for
professionals in AA and having a QR code. Public Information has been reaching out to Highschool and are getting
requests for someone to speak about the program. 2 Brooklyn Police department have invited AA to speak at
community meetings.

Accessibilities’ is planning 2 workshops – One is about safety and is your homegroup safe if a teenager walks in.
The other is about communications looking at the basic language use with each other.

Treatment facilities - https://www.btgww.org/ You can put your name down to be a contact for someone coming
out of treatment.

Corrections Chair- getting a meeting into Queensborough Correctional Facility.

New Business Motions:
1. NERAASA Scholarship Budget Line remain on the annual area budget as a permanent expense line and

that our budget guidelines be updated to include language used – line 1009110 voted yes - motion passed.
2. Archives ask the body for $600 for the archives budget line 601 5 1. There is a workshop October 28 that

they need $ to pay for expenses. Voted yes- motion passed.
3. District 613 to improve financial reporting so that we may make better informed decisions, we move that

the area treasurer provide draft reports to the SENY body at least 5 days in advance of each SENY meeting
via email. – voted yes – motion passed.

4. District 613 To improve financial reporting to the bodies so that we may make better informed decisions.

We move that the area treasure reports, and draft reports include the following 6 columns. A current
month actual B current month budget C current months various variant. From the budget, D, year to date,

actual, E year to date budget. F year to date variance from the budget. - I asked for the background
information so I could understand the value of these columns and what motivated the district to make this
motion. Trusted Servant presenting the motion was just the messenger and could not provide the
information. Made a motion postpone this motion to next committee meeting so that we could be
provided background information which passed.

5. District 613 made a motion for all the motions that were passed to be updated in the SENY Handbook.
Motion was not seconded because all you need to do is talk to the SENY handbook editor and it will be
updated.

Any questions or information in this report that you have or would like me to present to you, I will be more than
happy to have a one and one conversation with you and provide outside the county meeting.

https://www.btgww.org/

